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TO PUNISH CHIEFS

CROSSING BORDER

American Officers Leading Men
Into Mexico Likely Will Be

Put on Trial.

TWO SOLDIERS ARE RELEASED

WASHINGTON, Jn. 2. There
was no Indication tonight that the
United States government would con-

sider any action necessary in the ruse
of the two American soldiers cap-

tured yesterday near Brownsville,
Tex., and returned unharmed to their
commands today, other than to in-

vestigate, the Incident and probably
court-marti- al Lieutenants Ileytan,
Mort and Waldron, the officers who
led the detachment of soldiers into
Mexican territory to rescua their
captured comrades.

Secretary Garrison said positive orders
had bean riven every officer In the army
not to cross the boundary under any
provocation without specific Instructions
from Washington.

Should the Investigation ordered by
Major General Funston prove that the
officers violated this order It was said
they undoubtedly would be court-martial- ed

and probably held responsible for
the death of the four soldiers, members
of the rescue party, who were drowned
In the TUo Grande while returning- - from
their expedition.

Tha prompt action taken by Cartansa
military authorities In returning the two
soldiers wss regarded by Stats depart-
ment officials as Indicative of their de-

sire to prove their Innocence and to dis-

play their good will towards this country.
Officials generally appeared relieved by
the developments, particular satisfaction
ting expressed at the report from Consul

Johnson at Matamoros that the Carranta
military authorities appeared satisfied the
act was committed 'through Ignorance."

Two Lads Are
Badly Frozen While
. Biding Brake Rods

From De Moines to Hastings afoot
and by brake beams by turn Is too great
a distance for Herman Vsn Close and his
cousin, Chris MeCaughn, both II years
of age. Wednesdsy they started from
Des Moines. Yesterday they stumbled
Into Omaha police headquarters hungry.
cold,, miserable, and Van Close with his
foot se badly frosen that the police have
decided to put him In a hospital for
several days until It can be determined
whether bis foot will have to be ampu
tated or not.

The boys said their uncle conducts a
produce farm near Heatings, and that
they had started from Des Moines to
neat their way to Hastings to get on
their uncle's farm. Their campaign failed

,at Omaha.

Ida Stroud Sues
the City for Ten,

Thousand Dollars
Ida Stroud, the girl who was

anot at the city dump, Eleventh and
Spruce streets, December 22 by Fred
tlaker, the dump watchman, has sued
the city for I10.G09 damages for the

which she sustained, and which
lmost caused her death. Baker is now

feeing prosecution on the charge of
ihootlng with Intent to kill.

State Contests the
Will of James Bates

The State of Nebraska through Attor-
ney General Wills K. Reed la contesting
he will of the late James Hates, who
lied recently. Dates had no natural heirs
ind by law unless a well Is made tha
estate goes to the state. Uut Bates left
l will, bestowing his property, amounting
to some 9.AO0O, to friends and acquaint-
ances. The state In its petition alleges
"coercion and fraud" on . the part of
tome of the heirs.

BLASTING IS UNDER WAY

ON THE BUSIEST CORNER

Blasting operations are going on at
Omaha's bueleat corner. Whtls thou
aanda of people paaeed dynemlte was ex
ploded. In the excavation for the new
First National bank building at six
teenth and . rarnam streets.

The ground has frosen to such a depth
that It resisted the powerful efforts of
the big steam shovel. So a gang of men
with augers and hot water were set to
work boring holes and placing the
charges and the dull explosions stsrtled
pessersby all day.

MAYOR AND HUMMEL
KICK CN THE WATER

Mayor Dahlman and City Commie
sloner Hummel Have requested the city
health department to make an analysis
of the city water, which Is said to be
so turbid as to require boiling.

"We just have to boll the water at our
house. I have asked the city chemist
to take a sample and make an examina
tion and let me know what the trouble
la," slated Mr. Hummel.

Other patrons complain that ths water
'la not what It ought to be.

ASK OMAHA POLICE TO
SEEK MISSING PERSONS

The police have been asked to locate
the following people: D. I MoN'ully of

Md., seeks his son Joseph, aged
40 years, who has been awsy from home
for twelve yeaie.

Mrs. Ines Heidmsn of Lucas, la., would
like to find her daughter. Mra. Mildred
Murray, and Mra Harvey kin ward cf
Uarllngton. Md., Is looking for Charles
Lockwood, aged 2S years.

CITY WATCHMAN BOUND
OVER FOR SHOOTING GIRL

Fred Baker, watchman at the city
Sump who shot and seriously wounded
Ida Stroud, aged I yeeia. was arraigned
in polios court on a charge of shooting
with Intent to kill and was bound over
to the district court with bonds fixed at
IK. a.

Uewtanl Orerrs.
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The cries of women snd little children
for clothing and fool la the feature of

this winter's relief work In Omaha that
Is focusing the attention of the organisa-
tions thst csre for the poor. Hitherto
the demand coming from mn has been
the greeteat.

"This winter we have had a moat ex-

traordinary call from womin and chil-

dren and there baa been a falling; off In

the number of men seeking relief," ssld
Mrs. MeCormlck of the Volunteers of
America. "I think this Is largely due to
the new plan of making the men work
for their board when they get Into the
hands of the police or county Jail. The
claaa of gentry who aim to get free
lodging and board m the Jail during the
cold weather Is steering clear of Omaha.
It's a dengerous place for lasy fellows
to hang around.

"On the other hand, women snd chil
dren are In dire nel and we are cloth-In- g

and caring for msny of them every
day. Hardly a day paases that several
children do not come from some school
for clothing, principally from the Cass
school. When the teachera or principals
see sr child Insufficiently clothed they
send the child to us. We hsve given
warm clothing to a score of little ones
during this cold snap.

Graff Urges Eighth
Graden to Continue Through

High School.

DIPLOMAS GIVEN BY THE BOARD

TL'iglng that tha school system of the
L'nlted States Is Its greatest factor In
making over the peoples of all races who
come here Into Amerlcsn
c 111 sens. Superintendent of Schools E. U.
Oraff yesterday afternoon delivered the
commencement address to eighteen grad
uates of publlo schools of the South High
school district On nundred an thirty-on- e

students graduated and were pre-
sented with diplomas at ths conclusion
of ths program.

Principal 8. W Moose of the local
high school presided.

'One of the earliest snd most Im
portant turning points In the Ufa of the
under-age- d cltlsen occurs when he
reaches that place where he has an op
portunity of obtaining more education or
beginning life alone as an applicant In
the business world. If he chooses the
latter course he Is Invsrlably asked the
question. 'What can you dot

'The few years Just passed show that
the graduate from the Eighth grade has
little or ho chance to progress as com-
pared with the graduate or the high
school or the university. Ths time hss
psssed when he could become an ap-

prentice In a firm and work up to the
top. The competition In the business
world has brought a higher standard of
education and thai Eighth grade graduate

j today Is loft behind. His Is the part of
me small cog in xne great nwcninv-t- m
opportunity of erijeytng Ufa or even In-

vestigating and understanding the work
ing of his own firm being an

What JTIaht lefceol Means.
"The fact that 1.700 younger members

of the working class of Omaha have en
rolled In the night school, only recently
organised, shows that thsy acknowledge
Ihelr mistake In rejeotlng an earlier op-

portunity of getting a higher education
when the time was ripe. Now these
young people are willing to aaoiiftce both
their extra time and labor to make food
in the new high school."

The superintendent spoke of the amal
gamation of all races of people Into on

people. "The American
school system Is the greatest factor In
the country today," he said, "In the
transformation of Ignorant Individually
patriotic foreigners Into good American
citizens. This makes it doubly neces-
sary that children of all races should
sttend and hsve the American spirit In-

stilled within them."
W. n. Teed, member of tha Hoard of

Education, addressed the students
briefly, expressing great satisfaction In

the announcement that many of the
girls working at local packing-- houses In'
tended entering ths domestic science and
sewing classes which will b organised
tor nightly sessions at the local school
annex at Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.
lis presented the diplomas to the gradu
ates.

Miss Emma Dlckman. supervisor of
muslo In the South Side, sang a solo
and was freely applauded. The high
school orchestra rendered several selec
tions.

Mast Cleasi Idswalks.
Coppers on beats that lay In the resi

dential districts of ths South Side are
becoming Irritated at the tardiness with
which many of ths residents go about
cleaning off their sidewalks. According
to city ordlnanoa, residents who do not
clean off their sidewalks a certain num-

ber of hours after the snow has fallen
will be liable to arrest and tine In police
court.

Local patrolmen assert that unless
certain property owners show consider-
ably more alacrity tn cleaning off their
walks they will have warrants sworn
out and arrests will follow.

Bxhlbltleta Basket Ball.
Exhibition basket ball games by both

girl and boy members were staged yes--
teraay afternoon at the houi.i nigh
gymnasium. About l.Wu students of the
grade schools of the city and parents
and cltlaens attended the graduation ex
ercises at I o'clock and later viewed the
basket ball games Immediately after In
the gymnasium.

Plumbers have finished the Installa-
tion of the new healing system and the
gymnasium Is being heated by steam
from the high school furnace room. Tits
old stovs In the gym will be removed
during the coming week and as soon as
building employes havs finished In

stalling showers snd other plumbing ap
paratus In the dressing room built onto
the gymnasium another stretch of
bleachers will be built along the st
wall of the court.

aches! sty the ie4s.
Don't be coming In after It's all over to

tell us about what you missed. We know
all about that. We know Flyen's Is of-

fering the best values In wearing apparel
you U have a chance to see In a long time
again. Give ua ths once over and you
will be satisfied that every word la
backed by the goods. Teu will find a lot
of things of Immediate need and value.

JOHN JTUYNS & CO.

Mevtee ( tike Mar. '

Moving pictures of the great war la
Europe, showing actual flshttng and lis
horrors, are to be portrayed for screen
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Women and Children Demanding SCHOLAR APPRAISES

More Attention Charities jjpg yjfljjgjj

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA
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from
"Teaterdsy old Aunt Maltle came

through the cold and anow to our head-
quarters, ffhe wore a klmonb and had
on a heavy coat that we gave her some
time sen. Phe had not nine to eat. We
gave her a good hot breakfast and ahe
stayed here ail day. Bhe lias a warm
room and ws have decided to rslee the
money to psy her rent through the win-

ter. r'he has an Idea that she could
take a position caring for children, but.
poor soul, she can't care for herself
even.

"A poor man and his wife came shlv-erln- g

to us last night. He wss a la-

borer, but there is no work for him In
cold weather, and the couple hsd a
place taking care of a furnace and doing
odd Jobs for their board and a place to j trai jIIgh ncboo the public school
sleep. Their employer discharged them
and ordered them out. They had abso
lutely nothing snd no place to go. We
hsve cared for them now two days and
expect to get them something to do."

Mrs. MlcCormlck emphasises the great
need of warm clothing of all kinds.

v"If people will telephone us our wagon
will call for such things and they will
serve to keep some poor people warm."
she ssya, "All kinds of clothing and
bed clothes are needed. No matter how
old. they will serve to keep the cold from
the poor."

fan a

night
at the Began thester Saturday

Ulrla Bowling-- Scores.

T. Hoye
M. lloutt
H. 11 Gunman .
Kyen

Totals
il. I lousmen
I. Hoye
It. Vaaek ....
It. Martin ...

Totals

OH ME.
1st.
Ill
127
W

OH
.430

MY.
.147
.ion

.132

.471

2d. Total.
14 w aifi

in vi m
to y;i ij

31 J77 i.m
141 m

m :79
us im t

10 llil .163

42 447 l.XiO

Mna-l-e (Mr Gossip.
A benefit dance will be given at the

Ragle home Saturday evening at 8
o'uiock.

Office apace for rent In Bee office, Wis
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

A card party will be given this after-
noon by members of the local He be k ah
lodge In the Independent Order of odd
Fellowa' hall at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets.

The recular monthly meettnar of the
Women's auxiliary of Episcopal churches
of Oreater Omaha will be held this aft-
ernoon at S o'clock at Martin'scaurcn, Twenty-fourt-h and J atreets.

"The Majesty of the I-- will be the
title or the first or a series or sermons
on "Clvlo Degradation." by Dr. J. W.
Morris, pastor of the Orace Methodist
church at the church Sunday evening.

A card party and dance will be given
under the auspicea of Pocohontas Red

ing council No. s, Monday evening.
January si. at lJanncnror i.ait at Twen

th and Leavenworth streets, north
side.

Want ads for The Bee ma v be left
The lee branch office, 231H N Ht. Hates
2o a word for one time. Via a word eachnay for three days and la a word each
day for a week. Prompt and courteous
service. -

l
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Mother Braves
Flames to Save

Young Children
Mrs. Lillian Edwards, H South Right

eenth street, last night braved the flames
caused by an explosion of a kerosene
lamp In order to save her four young
children from being burned.

After she had thrown the biasing lsmp
out of doors and had extinguished the
fire she found her arms painfully burned
and her clothing scorched.

The lamp was on a table In the dining
room when It exploded, soon after the
evening meal had been eaten by the
family. Biasing oil was thrown on ths
Carpet ' and flames sprang up In the
midst of the little circle of children

"I didn't hink I had the nerve to do
It," said Mrs. Edwards, "but I knew
hsd to In order to save the .children
from burning to death. So I just rsn In
and took tha lamp and threw It out of
doors. Then I put out the fire"

Mrs. Edwards children are aged J. a.
f and 10 years.

Crothers Advises
All to Keep Poise

"Keep pushing along and don't spread
yourself was a bit of advice offered by
Dr. Samuel McChord Crothers of Cam'
brldgs, Mass., In a talk to the public
school teachers yesterday afternoon In
the Central High school auditorium.

Tha speaker viged the cultivation of
minds capable of grasping the increasing
complexity of modern civilisation. lis
placed a high value on correct viewpoints
sense of proportions and mental poise.

"Some of us are- - progressives even to
the extent of bein,-- able to discuss the
great onward march of progress, but we
lack tha ability to find our proper places.
We lack modern conveniences for think
Ing. Ws get one Idea and stick to it."
said the visitor.

Dr. Crothers Is a Unitarian and cams
here to deliver a series of lectures.

Pay tor Mali Tsy Spate.
WASHINGTON. Jan. -Iay for rail-way mall transportation on a basis ofspace measurement Instead of by weight

la provided In the US,Oiio,uu poatotflceappropriation bill as approved today by
the house postal committee.

Mevemeate ef Uooaa
fort ArrtraS.

ot kbkstown..Poiii

learners.
Balled.

AlVK I.ANL, AlkaSYHNK.Y
NKW YORK X'allturata Vsatura.

Ouch! Lame Back.
Rub Lumbago or

Backache Away
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's 0&"

Kidneys csuse backache T No! They
have no nervea, therefore can not cause
pain. Listen! Tour backache Is csuaed
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and
the quickest relief la soothing, penotrat
lag ' Bt. Jacobs oil." Rub It right on
your painful back, and Instantly the
soreness, stiffness and lameness dlaap
pears. Don t stay crippled! Oct a small
trial bottle of "8t. Jacobs Oil" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment after
it la applied you'll wonder what became
of the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old. honest Jacobs OH" when
ever you have sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matlam or apralns, aa it la absolutely
harmless snd doesn't burn the skin.
Advertisement. .

Notiom of What U Worth While
Gained from Experience,

of Other.

TELLS WHAT THINGS TO AVOID

"Stay persistently In the presence
of the best. In the sphere in which
we seek achievement. The rest will
pretty well take care of itself," was
one of the thoughts impressed by
President Henry Churchill King of
Oberlln college, speaking yesterday
afternoon In the auditorium of Cen--

to

ad.

42S

St.

teachers.
The speaker gave a scholarly consid-

eration of the true values of life, ex-

plaining how they are attained and point-
ing out the causes of false values, lis
said that Individuals gain their values
of life from others who have made an
appraisal and whose lives bear testl- -
mony ss to their ability to aet up values
for posterity. '

hoalri Appreciate Cosnaaea peace,
"It Is not always easy for us to keep

fresh our spreclatlon Of the common-
place in life, and yet we need to re-

tain this sense of everyday life, which
Is essential In gaining the great values.
We are Introduced to these values by
others who have appreciated them, and,
while having our minds open to receive
this testimony of others, we must at the
same time, be able to share the expe-
riences of others," said President King.

He placed stress upon conviction, char
acter. Judgment and power to make one's
testimony vital, real and rational. If the
values of life would be felt in full meas-
ure. Indifference must not be mistaken
for tolerance. The dangera of sophisti-
cation must be avoided and a discrimi
nating-- breadth must be acquired.

Teaeker fthoald reel Tratb.
It is the duty of tesehers to point

out these vslues, and the efficient teacher
muat be a competent witness. The wit- -
noes of life and of Hps does the greatest
services to mankind, and the witness
should be wary of sham and pretense,"
he said. "The business of a teacher Is
not merely to hsod out a lot of tradl- -
tlona, but to feel the truth of what la
taught and said."

He emphasised the Importance of hav
ing deep convictions, sound judgment
snd uptight character, following which
the true values of life will be the 1

herltance of the person having those
qualities. ,

WESTERN INDEMNITY HAS
OLD BOARD

The annual meeting of the Western Tn.
demnlty company of Omaha was held
Thursday. The old board of directors
wss The board then elected
the following officers: A. H. Koon of
Luncoin. president; W. C. Schulta of Fre
mont, vice president: James Navels of
Albion, second vice president: Henry
Keating or Omaha, secretary; Hans
Peteraon of Omaha, treasurer; James
Roaenstock of Lincoln, auditor; A. Von
DUlen of Omaha, general manager.

Many Stomach
Sufferers Eat

Big Meals Now
No fear of indigestion, gas,

' sourness, heartburn or
acidity.

Tape's Diapepsin" is quick-
est, surest stomach reg-

ulator known.
Every year regularly more than a mil-

lion stomach sufferers In the l'nlted
States. Kngland and Canada take Pane s
DlspepHln and realise not only Immediate
but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour.
gassy or er stomach five min
utes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or whst you eat lays Ilka a lump of
lead In your stomach, or If you have
heart burn, that Is a sign of indigestion.

Oet from your pharmacist a 60-c-

case of Pane's Diapepsin and eat a few
of these candy like tablets Just as soon
ss you can. There will be no sour ris-
ings, no belching of undigested food
mixed with acid, no stomach gas or
heartburn, no fullness or heavy feeling
In the stomach, no nausea, debilitating
headaches, dlsslness or Intestinal griping.
This will all go, and besides, there will
be no sour food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pane's Dlapepaln promptly regulates
er stomachs, because it neu-

tralises the acids In the stomach ind di
gests your food just the same as If your
stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drutr atore.

These large nt cases contain mora
than sufficient to thoroughly overcome
any case of dyspepsia. Indigestion or any
other stomach disorder Advertisement.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

He Hotter Looking-- Take
Olive Tablets.

If your skin is yellow complexion pel-fi- d
tongue coated appetite poor you

have a bad taste In your mouth a lasy,
no-go- feeling you ahould take Olive
Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substi-
tute for calomel were prepared by Dr.
Edwards after 17 years of study with
his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a pure-
ly vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. You will know them by their olive
color.

If you want a clear, pmk ekta. bright
eyee, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must get at the
cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet hav
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con
stipation. That's why millions . of boxes
are sold annually at lOo and tbc per box.
AH druggist

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleasing results.

The Olive Tsblet Company, Columbus,
Ohio.


